siders the interethnic contact itself and the process of a migrant's psychological adaptation to depend mainly on the type of a person's acculturation strategy. Four acculturation strategies are offered: assimilation, integration, marginalization, and separation (Berry, Poortinga, Breugelmans, Chasiotis, & Sam, 2011) .
This model is available not only for the analysis of acculturation strategies migrants choose, whether consciously or not, but also for the analysis of migration policy in countries hosting a considerable number of migrants.
America has been and remains a leader in migrant hosting. Most of these migrants are staying in the country illegally. America, called a melting pot, has chosen assimilation as the goal of its migration model. However, this strategy has resulted in ghettoization of various ethnic groups not only in the first but also in the second and third generations.
European countries such as Germany and France prefer an integration strategy. The model of these countries is also called multiculturalism. The goal is not to dissolve migrants in new cultures but to keep their national identity, being at the same time loyal to the hosting culture and active when entering new social systems. However, some authors concluded after some time that the model of multiculturalism actually had not achieved the necessary goals or implemented this model adaptation's potential (Bonifazi, Schoorl, Okólski, & Simon, 2008; Sam, Vedder, Leibkind, Neto, & Virta, 2008; Silj, 2010) . The paradox was that social securities, including social allowances issued to migrants, instead of stimulating them to active integration, promoted the first generation's passive position and marginalization. The hosting societies may not have been ready for reforms that, in their turn, influenced the second-generation migrants' adaptation.
Labor migration essentially differs from the classic one by its temporary nature. A justified question is whether labor migrants need to adapt, because labor migration, unlike classic immigration, implies temporary residence in a hosting country. However, rather often, labor migrants who initially intended just to earn a living, arrive later at a decision to become permanent residents of the Russian Federation. Europe faced the same situation. Thus, an adaptation issue turns out to be vital.
The term "adaptation" itself, involving multiple systems and levels, is reviewed in various aspects. The term involves a wide range of regularities: biological, psychological, social, economic, and so on. Adaptation is looked at as both a process and an outcome; its levels and strategies are described; personal adaptation potential and adaptation criteria are considered (Dikaya & Zhuravlev, 2007; Larionova, 2002 , Posokhova, 2001 Rean, Kudashev, & Baranov, 2002) . The labor-migrant adaptation issue may be approached in turn by considering different points of view. Most modern adaptation definitions include active intention, not only perception of something new but also adjustment, change, co-change, aspiration, movement, inclusion, resistance, and so on (Dikaya & Zhuravlev, 2007; Meshcheryakov & Zinchenko, 2003; Rean, Kudashev, & Baranov, 2002) .
As we see it, two approaches, depending on which labor migrant group, may be reasonable. When we speak about labor migrants who are temporary residents of Russia, those intending to return to Uzbekistan, we should think of assistance (backing), not adaptation. The former (assistance) may be administrative, legal, health and safety, insurance, and so on. When we speak of labor migrants intending to become permanent residents of Russia and undertaking relevant steps to do so, the issues of assistance and adaptation arise.
Labor migrants from Uzbekistan took part in our research. They constitute a considerable part of the entire flow of labor migrants to Russia and Saint Petersburg in particular. Studies devoted to inner and outer migration in Uzbekistan also reveal the urgency to consider the issues of assistance and adaptation of these migrants (Abdullaev, 2008) .
Method
The research target was to analyze psychological characteristics that facilitate successful adaptation of migrants from Uzbekistan.
The hypothesis of the research was that migrants intending to become Russian permanent residents have a more favorable forecast of psychological well-being than those who are going to return to their native country.
Participants' group characteristics
A total of 210 men -Uzbekistan labor migrants aged 17 to 49, at present living in Saint Petersburg -took part in the research. On the whole, the flow of labor migrants from Uzbekistan to Russia constitutes a considerable part of the entire labor immigration flow to Russia and Saint Petersburg in particular. Our participants were divided into two groups:
• Group 1 includes 62 men (29, 5%) whose intention is to return to their native country as soon as possible.
• Group 2 contains 148 men (70, 5%), who intend to become permanent residents of the Russian Federation.
Method descriptions
The participants were examined with a single purpose-design questionnaire containing 27 questions concerning such social aspects as education level, living and working conditions, family status, personal contacts, and so on. The following psychological methods or techniques were chosen.
• The "I"-Structural test by G. Ammon (ISTA).
The questionnaire deals with well-being, emotional experience, peculiarities, and actions in various life lines. It consists of 18 scales, which are combined into six blocs. Each of these blocs characterizes one of the six personality parameters, or a person's "I"-functions, such as aggression, fear or disturbance, outside "I"-restriction (bordering), inside "I"-restriction (bordering), narcissism, and sexuality. Every psychological component is assessed by three scales to determine the degree of constructive, destructive, and deficiency severity. According to G. Ammon's theory of personality structure (on which the questionnaire is based), psychic processes are grounded in attitudes. A personality structure reflects these attitudes. A psychic structure is determined by revealing separate "I"-functions, altogether constituting the core function, namely "I"-identity. Central "I"-functions (aggression, fear or disturbance, outside "I"-restriction [bordering], inside "I"-restriction [bordering], narcissism and sexuality) appear to be complex, integrated, constantly interacting elements of a psychological structure. All central "I"-functions perform fundamental tasks of both "I"-structure control or regulation and interpersonal interaction processes. The questionnaire contains 220 statements.
• The technique of mental health assessment on the basis of G.Ammon's test. The technique of mental health assessment based on G. Ammon's "I"-structure test has been used for primary information collection. Within the technique of mental health estimation, the integrated grouping (blocs) of "I"-structure test indicators has been applied. Accordingly, three blocks have been determined.
-The constructiveness bloc estimates a person's adaptation resources, his or her ability to cope with unfavorable circumstances and protect personal life lines along with valuable interpersonal relationships. -The destructiveness bloc represents psychopathological symptoms.
-The deficiency bloc exposes failure of self-actualization as well as intention to live using a minimum of one's own abilities. In addition, two purposely designed indices are employed in the technique. They are based on integral scales and enable correlation of the extent of abilities to adapt, the severity of psychopathological stigmatization, and the level of a person's psychological self-actualization.
-The index of psychic activity (the index of a person's potential psychic implementation) reflects correlation between the potential adaptation dimension and his or her level of psychic activity. -The index of psychic compensation level (the index of psychopathology compensation) correlates available adaptation resources dimension and psychopathological display severity. Unlike other techniques, the technique of mental health assessment applies the procedure of a psycho-diagnostic test based on the concept of level of mental health as the correlation of two psychic activity components, that is, constructive (adaptation) and destructively deficient (psychopathologically altered and underdeveloped) ones.
Thus, the technique enables integral estimation of the current psychological state such as constructive adaptation resource levels, psychopathological symptomatology degrees, and their correlation in derivative indices.
• The scale of family environment (adapted by S. Koupriyanov). The Family environment scale estimates the social climate in whatever family type. It is based on the Family Environment Scale (FES) technique developed by R. H. Moos in 1974. It focuses on the measurement and description of:
(i) a family member's relationships (relationships indices).
(ii) the directions of personal development, which are particularly valued by family members (personal development indices). (iii) a family's basic organizational structure (indices of a family system). The questionnaire contains 90 statements.
• The test of life-meaning guidelines (orientations) (by D. Leontyev).
The technique contains 20 points, each one describing a certain action, emotion, or state of the person being examined. There are two opposite statements in each of the points. A respondent's task is to define which of these opposite statements is closer to him or her, and to what extent by choosing one out of seven gradations. The index of general life meaningfulness is obtained after the test interpretation by calculating the average number of all points' marks. The larger the number, the higher the life comprehension level. Besides these, five other subgrades can be obtained and analyzed in addition to a general life comprehension level. They reflect certain aspects of a man's life-meaning guidelines (orientations): life targets; life process or interest in and emotional wealth of life; life outcomes or satisfaction of self-actualization; locus of control -"I"; locus of control -"life. "
• The questionnaire titled "A personality adaptation to a new sociocultural environment" (by L. Yankovskiy). The test contains 96 statements. The respondent points out ones either agreeable or disagreeable. The questionnaire is designed to define migrants' adaptation level and type to a new sociocultural environment. It indicates six scales corresponding to different adaptation types: ability to adapt; conformity; interaction; depression; nostalgia; rejection.
Statistical analysis of the research results was performed using an SPSS statistical package. Table 1 provides average indicators and statistically essential differences of the test of life-meaning guidelines (orientations). In both groups, average scores on the "index of general life meaningfulness" exceed regular average ones. Along with that, the second group results on this scale are statistically above those of the first group. High scores on both "life targets" and "life outcomes" scales in each group on the one hand prove life efficiency and comprehension and, on the other hand, reveal further targets that make life oriented and perspective. These scales' outcomes prove to be higher in the second group, thus making the adaptation forecast for this group more favorable.
Results
Financial shortfall is the key reason for labor migrants' arrival in Saint Petersburg (85.7% of those interviewed). Labor migrants are seeking earnings to provide adequate living conditions for themselves and their families. This need dictates all of the labor migrant's activity. Meeting this need makes life reasonable. Nearly all migrants interviewed were employed and paid at that moment; therefore, they met the leading need and support their families. Table 2 provides average indicators and statistically essential differences in the "A personality adaptation to a new sociocultural environment" questionnaire. Average scores in the first group of labor migrants, those intending to return to Uzbekistan, are within general parameters except the index of "rejection, " which is a bit lower than the general standard. Average scores in the second group of labor migrants, those intending to become residents in Russia, on "ability to adapt" and "conformity" scales, are over the standard ones, but "depression" and "rejection" scales reveal indicators lower than standard. Besides, the levels of both "ability to adapt" and "conformity" are statistically reliably higher in the second group compared with the first group. Table 3 provides average indicators and statistically essential differences in the "The scale of family environment" method.
In both groups, high indicators on such scales as "solidarity, " "control, " "moral and ethical issues, " and "organizational ability" are worth paying attention to. They all characterize explicit feelings of belonging to a family, gradation and hierarchy in a family arrangement, clarity and certainty, rigidity of family rules and obligations, and common esteem for ethical and moral values and provisions. The second group of labor migrants (intending to stay in Russia) presents higher indicators on the "control" scale that are statistically reliable. If we look at Table  2 , we can see that indicators on the "conformity" scale of this group exceed the ones of the first group. It signifies the second group seeking for interrelation with people, being a group, their rules and values. Meanwhile, the first group shows a higher indicator on the "expressiveness" scale that defines the level of a family encouragement to act and express its members feelings explicitly. Table 4 provides average indicators and statistically essential differences in the "I"-structural test.
In our research, we have focused on the assumption that labor migrants' adaptation peculiarities and forecast will be connected with personality "I"-structure distinctions, in particular with their explicitly constructive components. One of our research hypotheses is the assumption that constructive components of a personality's "I"-structures will be predominant with respect to labor migrants intending to stay in Russia, which may favor their successful adaptation.
On the whole, both groups have a normal range of indicators regarding the level of explicit constructive components except the "outside 'I'-restriction" scale, where the indicators are insignificantly lower.
At the same time, the second group shows the level of explicitly constructive components on the aggression, inside "I"-restriction, narcissism, and sexuality scales that is reliably over the first group's indicators. Such high indicators reveal the second group's representatives' ability to be openhearted, targeted, capable to establish and maintain relationships with various people, and interested in new experiences and impressions. These all provide dynamic development of one's life. We can also speak about a pronounced ability to forward one's powers to dynamic inner process regulation, thus controlling borders between different "I" aspects as well as between various psychic processes and contents. In both groups, the constructive "narcissism" component is within normal ranges. This scale determines how a person treats him-or herself. It provides both a positive self-image and a feeling of satisfactory self-significance, thoughts, and ideas. This indicator also ensures the possibility to apply the complex of "I"-structures to maintain interrelations with people, allowing them to take part in one's own life.
Although the first group of labor migrants provides us with a normal constructive component of narcissism, its destructive component is a bit higher than a normal one, and its level is statistically reliably higher in comparison with the second group. It indicates the tendency of the first group's members to fail in perceiving the criticism of others properly and reveal their own weakness. It also demonstrates their need for recognition and attention. Table 5 provides average indicators and statistically essential differences according to the technique of mental health assessment that allows for estimating psychological well-being, considering relevant indicators.
The fact that reliable differences were found between groups on a quite significant level of all integral scales and indicators is worth paying attention to. The indicators on the integral "constructiveness" scale are over general ones and statistically reliably higher in the second group in comparison with the first group. The second group is also characterized by indicators of "psychic (mental) compensation level" and "psychic (mental) activity level, " which correspond to established normal ones. It enables us to consider that the second group has a high adaptation potential, good ability to set targets and stand up for lifelong values, and the ability to establish and maintain interrelations with others. Thus, many fewer threats exist against the psychological well-being of the participants in the second group.
The first group indicators on the "constructiveness" scale are normal, but the "destructiveness" scale indicators exceed normal ones, and their level is statistically reliably higher in comparison with the second group, and the "indication of the psychic (mental) compensation level" is close to border range. Thus, the forecast for the first group members' psychological well-being is less favorable, and the threat of psychopathological symptoms escalation is rather severe.
conclusion
The outcomes of this research revealed a high level of life meaning in both groups of migrants that, in its turn, may be a considerable resource for further adjustments and adaptation to new environment conditions. Through obtained outcomes analysis, it has become apparent that these two groups of labor migrants -those intending to stay in Russia and those wishing to return to Uzbekistan -differ in a number of indicators.
The forecast of mental health for migrants intending to become Russian residents is more favorable. A rather high personal level of mental health and adapta-tion resources are based on a strong potential of activity, ability to establish definite aims, and capacity to establish and maintain interpersonal relationships.
The outcomes for migrants wishing to return to Uzbekistan give us grounds to assume that threats exist for their psychological well-being and emergence of psychopathological symptoms. Thus, the forecast for this group's adaptation is considered less favorable.
In our opinion, it is reasonable to sort out some groups of risk among migrants wishing to return to Uzbekistan and develop relevant programs of psychological assistance.
